
DeWITT’S
WITCH HAZEL-

SALVE-
THE ORIGINAL.

A Well Known Cure for Piles.

Cures obstinate sores, chapped hands, eo .
zema. skin diseases. Makes burns and scalds
rainless. We could not improve the quality

ts paid double the price. The best salvo

that experience can produce or that money

can buy.

Cures Piles Permanently
DeWitt’s is the original and only pure and

genuine Witch Hazel Salve made. Look for

the name DsWITT on every box. All others
are counterfeit, prepared by

E. C. DeWITT & Cr CHICAGO.

ugs
CURE

fllrk Headache and relievo all the trouble* inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, euch as
Dizziness, Kaus. i. Drowsino-se. Distress a
eating. X'aiu in the Side, &o. Ti ®

1!.1I

'" t

remarkable success Las beta shown nr cu-iu 0

S&CIC
Headache. vet Carter's Little Liver Tills are
equally valuable inConstipation curing ami pro-

venting this annoying complaint.w hile they ilse

CorroctaUdisi.rdersofthOPtomach.stimiilatethe
liverami regulate the bowels. Lven ifthey only

-

HEAD
Achether would be almost priceless to those who

Buffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu*

imtely theirgoodness does m.tend here,and thoff

who once try them will «ind these little pillsvalii

able in so many ways that they will not bo wil-

iint; to do without them. But after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that hero is where

tvemake our great boast. Our pillscure it while
others do not. ~

,

Carter’s J.ittlo Liver Pills cro very small and

very easy io take. One or two pillsmakea dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who

use them. Invialsat 2X cents; five for sl. Sold
by druggists every where, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

Sail PHI Small Sose. MPfb

CEMENT!
Large Stock.

Highest Grades,
Foreign Portland Ce-

ment at Newpon

Newsand Wilmington.

Write for Pr ices.

Southeastern Lime and

Cement Co.,
Ckarlntiß, *. C., frsuthira

J. L. O’QUJNN & CO
Rr»pj CAB,,AriOKS

I 9 A SPECIALTY
RALEIGH. N. O.

Bouquet* ,acd Floral Decorations ar-

ranged. In the beat atyle at ahort notice.
Palma, Ferna and all pot planta for

houkfl mud window decoration*

BULBS,
Hyacinth*, Narclsaua and Tulipa In va-
rlety. Frac-alona, Lilians*, and all bulba
ready now.

KellamCancer
Hospital

12th
and

Bank
St*.,

Richmond,
Va.

—WE
CURE—

Cancers,
Tumors
and
Chronic

Sores
Without
the
Use
of
the

Knife.

ALU
EXAMINATION*

FREE

Come
and
*se

wliat
we

have
done,
and

a»-e
doing.
If

then
you
are

not
satisfied

that
we
do
all
we

CLAIM,
we

will
pay

all
of

your
V.-SENSES.

BARRETT & THOMSON

PIERCED JIIS LUNGS
Stabbed While Defending a

Widow’s Home.

Roder-ck S'ruck by K-iife in Hand ts

Dru; ktn Mar,*—'he Wound May
Prove Mortal,

(Special to News aud Observer.)

Wilmington, N. C., April 2.—1-asl night

I between 8 and 1) o’clock, while in the

act of defending the home of a widowed
j sister-in-law from the disorder of a

| young man who had formerly boarded

there and returned under the Influence
I of liquor, Mr- Roderick Macßae, engin-
! ccr at the Wilmington Cotton Mills, and

1 a member of one of the most prominent j
| families in Wilmington, was seriously

and most probably fatally stabbed by
Samuel L. Mann, who was lately em-
ployed in the Health Department of the
city.

Mr. Macßae is an unmarried man and
boarded with a brother about half a

block distant from the scene of the trou-
ble. His brother and ho received a mes-
sage from their sister-in-law, widow of
the late Dixon Macßae, saying that
Mann was at the house and refused to
go away when ordered to do so by her.
They at once went to the house and or-
d< red the obstreperous young man off

I the premises. Mann went into the street
| and commenced to curse in a loud and

very vehement manner. Mr. W. W. Mac-
Rae, the wounded man’s brother, hast-
ened to the nearest telephone t-o sum-
mons an officer, but before he could re-
turn an altercation had ensued in which
Mr. Roderick Macßae was stabbed in the
left breast, the blade penetrating nu-
llings, and had been severely gashed

back of the left, shoulder, on the head and
on the right arm, between the wrist and
elbow-.

Mann was arrested two hours later
on his way to the hospital for treat-
ment of a flesh wound in the right leg.
just, above the knee. He is now being
laid without bail, pending (he result of
Mr Macßae’s injuries. When seen by
your correspondent, he refused to make
a statement, only saying that liquor was
the cause of : !i the trouble.

Mr. Macßae says that ho was unarmed
and the assault upon him was unpro-
voked. The affair is greatly deplo-red.
Mr. Macßae is very quiet in his dispo-
silion and is not the man one would take
to start a difficulty. lie is about fifty
years of age, while Mann is scarcely
twenty-five.

An important conference with Atlantic
Coast Line officials was h< Id here yes-
terday by the executive committee of
the East Carolina Fruit and Truck Grow-

ers’ Association. Transportation matters
were discussed and a schedule of re-
frigerator trains for the movement of
the berry erop was arranged. Great im-
provements in the train service were
promised. The make-up of local cars

at South Rocky Mount will be from two
to three hours earlier each day this
season and in other respects the market-
ing time will be cut down to a minimum.
The regular trains will probably tie put

in operation April Ith.

FOR SELLING WITROUr LICENSE.

Two Patent Medicine Men Who Claim to Come

From Raleigh

(Special to News and Observer.)

Greensboro, N. (\, April 2.—Two white
men, James Mack and J. W. Burton,
claiming to be from Raleigh, were ar-

rested here yesterday for selling patent

medicine without a license- They were
fined S2O and in default of payment are
now in jail. These men had been d ing
a rushing business about the tobacco
warehouses, selling to farmers dollar bot-
tles of some preparation of spring tonic
for 25 cents as they said for introduc-
tion.

Dr. J. IV. Grissom is having the third
fioor of his building fitted up for offices,
and a large room at the rear will be
used by a business college.

Mr. Clarence Scott, of the grocery de-
iness, has purchased that firm’s seed bus-
iness, has purchased that firms seed bus-
iness and will open a seed and grocery
store in the McAdoo hotel building.

THE THIRD AVERA LECTURE.

The Internal Revenue Receipts---1 Suit Over

a Dead Hen.

Special to the News and Observer.)

Durham, N. (’. April 2.—Tonight
Bishop Wilson delivered the third and
and last of the series of Avera Bible lec-
tures. For the third time Main Street
Methodist church was 41 i 1led to overflow-
ign to hear the able divine. His subject
was "The unity of the natural and spirit-
ual in Jesus Christ. Those who heard the
lectures of the Bishop pronounce them
great efforts of an able man.

Tomorrow* the business men here will
have, the first barbecue of the season
at Huckleberry Springs, some four miles
from Durham, and it is probable that a

barbecue club will lx* organized.

Mr. Rufus Massey was arraigned be-
fore Justice of the Peace D. C. Gunter
this morning on tho charge of wilfully
killing a hen belonging to Mr. H-
Prushanskin. After hearing the evi-
dence the case was dismissed and tho
prosecuting withess taxed with tho cost.

\u appeal has been taken to tho higher

court.. The two men occupy adjoining
property. Upon the death of her lien-

rraEffii
(better than flour)

new pastry delights

At All Aids
Soda 'Z/ 1 w

t
Digestion

Fo st i,,S
MgoraUng

ship Prushanskin sent, an account for
fifty cents to Mr- Massey. He refused
to pay the bill and a State* war rent
for wilfullykilling a useful fowl, which
is a Superior Court offense, was sworn
out. Doth sides have employed counsel
in the case.

Late yesterday afternoon George How-
land, drug clerk, was catching a ball
when it struck him on the end of the
thumb and his left hand and broke the
bone. The end of the broken bone was

forced through the skin, causing a very
painful wound. The thumb was also
dislocated.

By published statement is is seen
that the Internal revenue receipts for
the Fourth District during the month
of March amounted to $166,434.6*1. Os this
amount Durham contributed $118,941.51.
or more than two-thirds of the receipts
of the entire district- The district in-
cludes ail of the State east of Greens-

boro and Reidsville, both of these cities
being in the district.

A LARGS FAMILY HOTEL NEEDED.

Rapid Increase in Numbsr of Operatives
Worked bp the Cigar Company.

Special to News and Observer.)

Greensboro, N. C., April2.—The Amer-
ican Cigar Company, located here, as the
number of female operatives increases,
Is facing the problem of securing suitable
homes and boarding places for many
who come from other places. There are
now over 600 girls and women employed
w-ith work for as many more.

The Executive Committc of the Indus-
trial Association had a confernce with
the managers of the cigar company yes-

terday, and will at once aid in an effort to
furnish suitable accommodations. It
probably involves the building a large

family hotel.
General Passenger Agent of the South-

ern Railway, H. H. Hardwick, of Wash-
ington, and Division Passenger Agent, R.
L. Vernon, of Charlotte, are here to-
day in conference with the local com-
mittee of the non-resident rc-union pro-
ject in regard to fixing rates-

To Vote on Road Law.

(Special to the News and Observer.)

Rutherfordton, N. C., April 2—Our

people will be called upon to vote for or
against a road law on the first Tues-
day in May. The vote is to be counted
by townships. If there is a majority for
the law in the county taken as a whole

then the law law will apply to the whole
county. If there is a majority for it

in any township, then the law will apply

to the township.

Hr. Hoyt Evans, postmaster at Forest
City, has associated himself as one of the

editors of the Forest City Progress .with
Mr. D. E- Kanipe.

At Forest City, a new registration has

has been ordered for the election of town
officers in May.

A spelling contest was held between
Henrietta and Carolecn at the latter
place on Tuesday night.

Capture of Negro Desperado.

(Special to Nows and Observer.)

Elizabeth City, N- C., April 2.—Wil}

Harris, the negro desperado, who two
years ago escaped from a penitentiary
road gang in Mecklenburg county, and

who among other crimes is charged with

the robbery of the postoffices at Hunt-

ersville and Uncas and the burning of

several houses and barns in Mallard

Creek. Huntersville and Steele Creek
townships, was arrested in Norfolk yes-
terday. Vann Griffin, a Mecklenburg

negro detective, employed by Sheriff

Wallace, of that county, located Harris.

Sheriff Wallace has gone to Norfolk for

the prisoner, who will return without
requisition papers.

Educational Meeting at New Hill.

(Special to News and Observer.)

New Hill, N. C., April 2.—Mr. W. G.

I Clements, County Superintendent of
! Schools, conducted a teachers' meeting

! here yesterday, -which was a success, not-
I withstanding the busy season. Fourteen

j teachers were present. Rev. C. V. Brooks
| delivered an excellent address in the

; forenoon, and W. G. Clements made a

talk in the afternoon. The teachers pre-
sented a fine appearance.

SIOO,OOO Worth of Lettuce.

(Fayetteville Observer.)

| Two refrigerator cars and one express
[ car left here yesterday for Now York,

| loaded with 1,200 baskets of lettuce. The
| same number of cars, and about the same
| number of baskets were shipped from
! hero today. Though the heavy rains of

i the past week have considerably
damaged the lettuce crop, our estimate of
sixty thousand baskets from Fayetteville
this season will not bo far out, and our
estimate of SIOO,OOO f. o. b. Fayetteville,

for this crop alone, will probably be ex-
ceeded.

Fayetteville lettuce sold today in New
York at $2.50.

“I owe my whole life to Burdock Blood
Bitters. Scrofulous sores covered my
body. I seemed beyond cure. B, B. B.
has made me a perfectly well woman.”
Mrs. Chas. Iluton, Berville, Mich.

A household necessity—Dr. Thomas'
Eclectrie Oil. Heals burns, cuts, wounds,

jof any sort: cures sore throat, croup,
catarrh, asthma; never fails.

“A dose in time saves lives.” Or,

j Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup; nature’s

; remedy for coughs, colds, pulmonary dis-

j eases of every sort.

Hives are a terrible torment to the lit-
| He folks, and to some older ones. Doan’s

Ointment never fails. Instant relief, per-
! manent cure. At any drug store, 50

| cents.

j Col. C. J. Dula has been appointed U.

I S. Commissioner at Wilkesboro to take
! the place of Judge Henderson, who is
j now in charge of the post office.

fHEWtfWSAND OBBEKV*K. HU DAY MORNING* AIVKIL 3, 19u3.

Miss Josephine Lane, j
A Society Leader of Boston, 1

After Five Years’ Suffering from Backache and :
Kidney Trouble Was Restored to Health by

WARNER’S SAFE CORE, - 1

Miss Josephine Laxe.

“Isuffered for over five years with malaria and kidney trouble—my whole system .
was impregnated with the poison. It affected my general health, robbing me ofenergy

md vitality and causing severe headache and backache. The digestive organs were else
repaired, so my food seemed tasteless and like lead in my stomach. J passed a dreary ex j
stenee and my naturally happy disposition was changed into one of constant UTitatior
ind nervous inconsistencies. T ,

“ Warner’s Safe Cure was the only remedy ever found which helped me. I begar

;aking it in March, and before the warm weather came 1 was completely cured, felt like

inew woman, full of life and hope.
T , ,

“ Words cannot tell how pleased lam to have my health back. Ihave a keen appetite

ind enjoy my meals; digestion is perfect. Allmy aches and pains have left me. I have

T-m»*d nine Dounds in weight and I feel in harmony with all the world because I an, |

B° StTh£iiis, both men and women, like Miss Lane, have been cured of serious compli-
cations caused by kidney disease neglected, by Warners Safe Cuie, after all so-called
kidney cures had failed.

14 SAFE CURE ” CURES BACKACHE.
Ifyou have pains in the back, rheumatism, uric acid poison, rheumatic gout, diabetes,

Bright’s disease/inflammation of the bladder and urinary organs; scalding pains when

you urinate, eczema, jaundice, swellings or torpid liver; if a woman, sen-

sation, fainting spells, so-called female weakness, painful periods; these symptoms tell ]
you that your kidneys have been diseased for a long time, for kidney diseases seldom put

out such symptoms as the victim recognizes until they have been working severa lmmiths
You should lose no time—get a 50c. bottle of Safe Cure at your druggist s. Itw illrelict e
you at once and effect a permanent cure. Itkills all disease germs.
'

IF IN DOUBT MAKE THIS TEST: Let some morning urine stand for twenty-four
hours in a glass or bottle. Ifthen it is milky or cloudy or contains a reddish, brick dust
sediment, or ifparticles or g • f .it about in it, your kidneys are diseased.

ANALYSIS FREE.
tr~ if. 3 ftcr yon have made this test, you have any doubt in your mind as to the develop-
ment of the disease in vour system, sen-1 a sample of ycur urine to the Medical Depart-

ment, Warner’s Safe Cure Co., Rochester, N. Y., and our doctors will analyze it and send

vou a report with advice free of charge to you, together with a valuable book describing
all diseases of the kidneys, liver, bladder and blood, and treatment tor each disease.

All letters from women, read aud answered by a woman doctor. All correspondence
in strictest confidence. ...

.. , , , ,

Warner’s Safe ( -ire is purely vegetable and contains no narcotic or harmful drugs.

It is free from sediment and pleasant to take. It does not constipate, it La most valuable

and oilective tonic; it is a stimulant to digestion and awakens the torpid liver. It lepairs

the tissues soothes inflammation and irritation, stimulates the enfeebled organs and

heals at the same time. It. builds up the body, ¦ and restores energy. Yuu

can buy Safo €rio at any drug store or direct. oO CEN IS AND fcl A 1.01 i LL.

Beware of .so-called kidney cures which are full of sediment and of bad odor—-

they arc positively harmful and do not cure.

WARNER’S SAFE PILLS move the bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.

HART-WARD HARDWARE COMP’Y. HART-WARD HARDWARE COMP’Y.

HART-WARD HARDWARE COMFY. IIART-WARD HARDWARE COMP’Y.
.. M M

r" ‘‘Truth Makes All Things Plain." £ >

1 New Eraloiise Paint SSIE j|
03

is This paint is firHkgg guaranteed to f / m print of your

<2 contain noth- L isl f1
"; ’!" ""

?S < . -.11 , t '.M. furnish suitable 2 2
jl. fl ing in tlie base t -|i| combinations of £. .>

£ ~ except pure shades, Showing’ E*9
2 ~ lead End zinc proper treatment, nj m<

»

.

Willcover \ pleasure in . jjj

Sg paint mixed j paints °®

%'i Hart-Ward !
' f Hart-Ward ««

H Hardware Co. L;. j Hardware Co. 88
%% BALFICH.N.C. . RALttCH, N. C.

HART-WARD HARDWARE COMP’Y. HART-WARD HARDWARE COMP’Y.

HART-WARD HARDWARE COMP’Y. HART-WARD HARDWARE COMP’Y.
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f SYDNOR & HUNDLEY 5
? Leaders in FURNITURE !
5 of Quality j
t »

? With a stock of Furnitup’ aggregating many scores of thousands of *

4 doilar . a greater part of which consists of the finest goods manufac-
I tured. w<- are the peers of any establishment in New York City. •

X Hoods bouglit thero are mad,-, by the very same factories we buy of, T

the only difference being, that you save from 10 to 15 *>er cent by

buying of us. TRY THE CAP OX. / ?

| Sydnor & Hundley, Richmonv /a. |
?*?v? ? ¦>*? ? ?v? *>?*?•> ? *?*?*?*? ?* '**?*>?*?*?*?*??

j Greatest of |

1 Health 1
jResorts.

3
?

The best place to recuperate

is Hot Springs, Ark. The

) waters are unsurpassed and the

I winter climate is perfection.
Best time to go is now.

Best way to go Is via Mem-

I phis and the Rock Island Sys-

-5 tom- (Choctaw Route). Thro

cars Memphis to Hot Springs.

Write for booklet describing

and illustrating this queen of

¦ Southern resorts.
I i pmuuu.iao; >g sains P'BPLI aIU ;o RMO.ld<lU I
I a»u suq n-mpM )40SOJ qiiuoq ¦

8 iSSir Blackman, 1
1 Trav Pass. Agt. |
I Chattanooga, Term. |

FIRST PRIZE
Awarded the

FAMOUS CABLE
PIANO

At the Weldon Fair.
The finest Piano sold by

any manufacturer in N. C.
A large display of CABLE
PIANOS will be carried in
stock at our permanent
Branch House in Durham,

N. C.
Prompt attention given

all mail orders.
Insist on seeing the

CABLE, before you make
a purchse.

THE CABLE CO.,
M, T. Langley, Mgr.

DURHAM. N. C.

-j..j.-j..;.<s•*?s. -j*?s«s, <j«<s, «v* *.j*>;.»j**j*

$

Cheaper Fuel
? We have bought a largo T
£ stock of

| Anthracite Coal
t Splint Coal £
I Steam Coal |
? at reduced prices aud offer customers ¦ 4*

the benefit of them.
i* X
J* We will sell for cash Authra-

-4» cite Egg, Stove and Nut Coal at *

V $9.00 per ton delivered. Seasoned *

X pine or oak wood cut for stoves )£
•t* or fire places at $2.00 por cord. 4*

Long wood, $2.50 per cord dellv- *

,» ered.
Grain, Hay Chops, etc., low in

” proportion. T

Jones & Powell f
;; Raleigh, N. C. %
f March 10.1903. T
•}» v

*M--I-I* "I*•Ed* *l**t- *1- >!•*J»4-»!¦•*!* d-d4- *i«»>

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Under power conferred by judgment in
a special proceeding in Wake Superior

Court, entitled A. G. Dowery, adminis-
trator of the estate of J. N. Lowery, de-
ceased, et al against Calvin Keith, et al,
I will sell at public auction, for cash, to

the highest bidder at the court house of
Walce county, at 12 o’clock m, on the
20th day of April, 1902, the following de-
scribed tract of land, lying and situated
in said county in New Light township,
bounded and described as follows: Be-
gins at a stake on the bank of Neuso
River, nearly opposite the mouth of a

gut on the south end of a fish dam, S.
E. Law’s corner, formerly a beech;
thence with her line, formerly a line of
marked trees, the line course being

south 14)4 w., 36 2-3 poles to a stake for-
merly a persimmon tree, James Dew’s
corner; thence with his line 5.2825., 99 1-5
poles to a stake and pointers, formerly

a hornbeam, on the bank of Neuse River;
thence up the various courses of the
same about 5.45 poles to the beginning,
containing 144 1-5 acres, said and ex-
cept the dower interest of the widow of
J. IT. Lowery in 48 acres thereof, which
have been set apart to her in a special
proceeding in said Superior Court, which
see for a particular description o said
48 afe-res.

A. G. LOWERY, Com.
3-19-t. d. s-
March 18. 1903.

J. M. PACE.
—DI4.LKR IN—-

MULES - HORSES
I have Ju»t received a car load of extra

good mule* and home*. Always a good
supply on hand.

J. M. PACE.
tit Kaat Martin Bt.. RALBIOH. N G

We are always pleased to see our
friends.

3


